Tell me what you think about your friends at the top
Who do you think besides yourself the

pick the crop?
Bud-dah was where it's at, is he where you are?

(End of Judas, bows)
Could Mah-met move a mountain or was that just P.R.

Did you mean die like that? Was that a mistake or did you know your message? Your death would be a record breaker?

Don't you get me?
Tell me don't get me wrong

Tell me tell me Don't you get me wrong

I only want you to know

only wanna know only wanna know now
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Je-sus I only wanna know
on-ly Wan-na know

Je-sus I only want to know
on-ly Wan-na know
now
Oh tell me
Don't get me
Tell me tell me
Don't get me wrong

Oh tell me
don't get me
Tell me tell me
don't get me wrong
Only wanna know
Only wanna know now

Rall 2x
Are you what they say you are
(as is)